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ABSTRACT
The 18650 type lithium ion cells are characterized by a cell resistance of
130 m_, capacity of 1.27 Ah at 25°C, and a mid-discharge voltage of 3.6 V. The
capacity loss in the 72-hour stand test was 3.39percent. The heat dissipation
properties were determined by a radiative calorimeter. During charge, initial
endothermic cooling and subsequent exothermic cooling beyond 55 percent state-
of-charge were observed. At C/2 rate of discharge (which is considered medium
rate), the heat dissipated was 17 mW/cm 3. The heat dissipation profile during
discharge is also unique in the presence of a minimum that is different from that
observed for Ni-Cd, Ni-MH, and Ni-H2 cells.
INTRODUCTION
The lithium-ion battery was introduced as a commercial product in
1990. It contains a carbon anode and a lithiated metal-oxide cathode in an aprotic
solvent. The cathode acts as a source for the lithium ions, which intercalates with
carbons such as graphite, petroleum pitch, and hard carbons, on charging and
deintercalates from carbon on discharge. The general behavior of the lithium-ion
cells, which includes an increase in voltage with increased state-of-charge,
increase in self-discharge with temperature, and decrease in capacity with
decrease in temperature have been discussed by various authorsl'2. 'This study
evaluated the electrical and thermal behavior of the lithium-ion cells in order to
assess cycle life and the level sophistication required to operate these batteries in
satellites, particularly with regard to charge and discharge control and temperature
maintenance. The thermal study provides valuable information regarding heat
dissipation rates during actual battery operations, dominance of iZR heating,
polarization and entropic heat, and parasitic reactions.
CELL SELECTION
The cells selected for this study were provided to COMSAT Laboratories
by NASA/GSFC and they were 18650- type cylindrical cells. The cells contained
spiral wound graphite anodes and 25% LiNiO2-75% LiCoO2 cathodes in a nickel
plated steel case. Each cell weighed 43g and had a volume of 16.5 cm 3.
CAPACITY AND VOLTAGE
A constant-temperature chamber was used for capacity determinations. A
requirement with respect to maximum and minimum lithium fraction in the
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cathodeandanodedictatesavoltagemaximumof 4.1 V for chargeanda
minimumof 2.5V duringdischarge.Anotherlimitation with regardto the
maximumratesof chargeanddischargearisesfrom thelowerconductivity of the
electrolyteandslow masstransferconditions. Figure 1showsthedischarge
profiles for thecellsat -4°C, 10°C,and25°Cat theC/5 rate. Cell capacity
increasedfrom 0.98Ah at0°C to 1.31Ah at 25°C,while capacityandmid-
dischargevoltageboth increasedwith temperature.Figure2 showsthe variation
of voltageprofilesat C/I 0/,C/5andC/2 ratesof discharge.The mid-discharge
voltagedecreasedwith increasein rate.Onenotablefeaturewastheslightly lower
capacityobtainedat theC/10ratecomparedto C/5 rate.Thereasonfor this
behavioris notknownwith certainty,it couldberelatedto thetime-dependent
growthof thepassivefilm on thecarbonduringanodicpolarization,orthe
formationof lithium dendritesat thecathode.Thisbehaviorcould alsobeunique
to thegraphiteusedfor fabricationof theanode.If passivationis the mechanism
thenthesamemechanismshouldinfluencetheself-dischargebehavior..Bruceet
al3reportednochangein capacitywhenthedischargerateis increasedto C/5
from C/10. Theaveragecapacityandvoltagedatafor theeight cellsare
summarizedin Table 1.
SELF-DISCHARGE
Thecapacityremainingin achargedcell after 72hoursin opencircuit
conditionat 25°Cwasmeasured.Forthe 8cells, capacitylossrangedfrom 2.73
to 3.33%percentin 3days. Thus,theaveragecapacitylosswas I% perdayat
25°C asaresultof self-discharge.Voltagedecayduringthe72-houropencircuit
stand(plottedin Figure3)showsa declineof only 0.1%. Thusthevoltagedecay
during the72-hourstandis lower than thecapacityloss.Thereforecell voltage
cannotbedirectly relatedself-discharge.
The self-dischargerateof 1%maybecomparedto 2%obtainedfor Ni-Cd
cellsand4%for Ni-H2cells.
Theself-dischargemechanismcouldbethereactionof Li×C6with the
electrolyte.Thereactionproductsarepassivefilms on thesurfaceof theanode,
gasessuchas propyleneandethylene,andLi÷ions in theelectrolyte.Unlike
aqueousbatteries,lithium-ion cellsexperienceno parasiticreactionssuchas
oxygengenerationandrecombination,exceptfor corrosionof coppersubstrate.
Theactivematerialatthecathodeis not expectedto undergoany lithiation
reactionunderopen-circuitconditions.Thus,thereactivityof electrolyteand
anodedominatestheself-dischargemechanism.
HEAT DISSIPATION
• Heatdissipationduringdischarge,charge,andself-dischargeof
batteriesis an importantparameternot only for thesafeoperationof the
batterybutalsoto extendthecycleandcalendarlife. In addition,it is
importantto know whetherthebattery is susceptibleto thermalrunaway
whentherateof heatgenerationexceedstherateof heatdissipation.In
otherthermalconditionstheaffectstheoperationof thebatteryis the
developmentof thermalgradientsandhotspots,which greatlyaccelerates
degradationof theelectrolyte,anode,cathode,andtheseparator.The
thermalcharacterizationof lithium-ion cells is morecomplexandfraught
with difficulties in view of uncertaintyregardingtheenthalpyvalues,
reactionmechanisms,andside-reactions.Theside-reactionswhich are
suspectedof contributingto exothermicheatingor endothermiccooling
arethecorrosionof copper;dissolutionof lithium nickel-oxide;lithium
cobaltoxide:,polymerizationof theelectrolyte;productionof gasessuchas
ethylene,propylene,hydrogen,andoxygen;andhydrationandformation
of carbonatesandflourides. Mathematicalanalysisof heatratesfrom
lithium ion cells hasbeenreportedby ChenandW. Evans4;calorimetric
measurementsof heatratesby Honget al 5 andthermodynamic
calculationsby Deiss,et al. 6 Thefindings thusfar canbesummarizedas
follows. Temperaturecoefficientof cell open-circuitvoltageis -0.4
mV/K, andtheheatdissipationrateduringC/2dischargeis 10mW/cm3,
thermalrunawaydoesnotoccurduringnormalbatteryoperation.
Entropicheatis greaterthan50%of thetotal heat,andincreaseswith
increasdrateof discharge.Thereis a divergencein thecalculatedand
measuredvaluesfor theopen-circuitpotential.
Thepurposeof thisstudywasto determinetheheatdissipation
ratesduringchargeanddischarge,measurethethermalcapacityof thecell and
calculatethethermoneutralpotentialasa functionof stateof charge.The
experimentalapproachwasto useradiativecalorimeterandperform the
measurementsundertransientconditions.Theradiativecalorimeteris ideally
suitedto determiningtheheatratesof fractionalwattsbecauseof its high
sensitivity,which is 0.002W/°C for theradiativeterm,comparedto 1W/°C for
thecalorimetricconstantfor theconductivecalorimeter.Heatleakagethroughthe
leadsandsensingwiresby conductioncanbecalculatedandcompensated.The
term mCp6T/Stis involved in thecalculations,andheatstoredandheat
dissipatedarecalculatedseparately.
CALORIMETER
Thecalorimeteris designedfor radiativetransferof heatfrom the
cell its surroundings.7It consistsof a0.5-m3copperchamberthatis
maintainedat -168°Cby circulatingliquid nitrogen.Theinsideof the
chamberis paintedblack,andthecell is suspendedusingalacingcord.
Thecalorimetricchamberis arrangedin bell-jar-typevacuumchamber,
andavacuumof 10.5torr is maintained.
In preparingthecell for calorimetry,greatcarewastakenthat it
hadadistinct radiatingsurface.A 2.54cm wide and5cm-longthermofoil
heatertapewaswrappedaroundthecell andsix thermocoupleswere
installedatdifferentareasof thecell. Thethermocouplesensewires,
terminal leads,voltagesenseleadsandheaterleadswerebunchedto create
two wire bundlesandinsulatedwith multiple layersof aluminizedMylar.
Theexposedareasof thecell werealsoinsulatedwith multiple layersof
aluminizedMylar. Heatwasappliedto thecell throughthethermofoil
heatersto raisethecell temperaturesignificantlyabovethat of the
calorimetricchamber,which is maintainedat -168°C. Thus, heat is
radiated from the cell and lbllows the relationship:
Qr = _a (To 4 - Ts 4)
Q2 = Heat radiated (W), s= emissivity,
a = Stefan-Boltzman constant 3.658 X 10 _W/in2-K,
Tc = temperature of the cell,
Ts= temperature of the calorimeter (- 168°C).
(1)
Heat dissipated from the cell, Qdiss, can be expressed as
Qdiss = Qh - Qr - Qcond- Qs
Qh = heater power, W
Qr = heat radiated, W
Q_ond = Conductive heat loss, W
Qs = mCp 8T/6tW
m =mass of the cell (g),
Cp = thermal capacity (J/°C) of the cell
T = temperature of the cell (°C)
T = time (hours)
(2)
(3)
To allow for heat loss and gain through the voltage sense and power leads, heater
power leads and thermocouple leads, the conductive heat transfer from the cell
through the leads was calculated by measuring the temperature difference at the
beginning ( cell surface) and end (point of exit from the calorimeter) of the wire
bundle. Values (in watts) are calculated as follows:
Qcond = hA (Tcell - Twire bundle)/1 (4)
h = heat transfer coefficient of lead and wire materials
A = cross-sectional area, cm 2
L = length of the wires and leads, cm
Twire bundle = temperature of the wire bundle, °C
Qcond = heat transfer by conduction, W.
The calculated Qcond was 0 0.01118W/°C. The power applied to the cell
heater was set at different values, and the corresponding cell temperatures
were measured at steady state and at open-circuit voltage. The steady state
data were plotted and the following equation was derived:
Qr = 1.675 x 10l°(273+Ta,,g) 4 (5)
The thermal capacity the cell was determined based on the
temperature transients during warm-up at a heater power of 1.92 Watts
and during cool down using no heater power. The average cell temperature
was converted to Qradiated using equation (5) for several time intervals and
the Qconductance was calculated using equation (4). The thermal capacity
was then calculated using the following equation:
MC0= (Qh - Qr- Qcond) _ t/6T (6)
The thermal capacity of the cell was 40.246 J/°C, and the normalized value was
0.946 J/°C gram.
HEAT DISSIPATION DURING CHARGE
The cell was charged at 250 mA to 4.1 V at a heater power
of 1.912 W, and the variation of heat rate was determined. Figure 4 shows
the voltage and heat rate profiles. The thermal behavior is characterized by
an initial rise in the heat rate followed by endothermic cooling at about 25
to30% state-of-charge and a leveling off towards the end of charge. The
maximum endothermic rate was 0.015 W. At the end of charge, the heat
rate was 0.039 W. The temperature curve shown in Figure 5 has an
inflection corresponding to endothermic cooling at about 25-30% state-of-
charge and levels off toward the end of charge.
The charging reactions consist of deintercalation of lithium ions from the
graphite anode and intercalation into the lithium nickel-oxide cathode. The
entropy change dominates the total heat dissipated during charge at C/5. The
deintercalation is believed to be endothermic. The reactions at the carbon anode
are not expected to be of any thermal consequence.
HEAT DISSIPATION DURING DISCHARGE
The rates of heat dissipation during discharge at different rates are shown
in Figure 6. The profiles show an initial increase in the heat rate, followed by a
decrease. The initial increase was also reported by Hong et al. 5 The maximum
heat rate during the C/2 discharge was 0.28 W or 11.21 W/cm 3, and at C rate, it
was 0.55 W.. A general value of 10 mW/cc was reported by Chen et al. 4.
The most striking feature about the heat dissipation is the initial
maximum, followed by a reduction in the heat rate. The expected behavior
was a gradual increase in the heat rate as discharge continued, followed by
a very rapid rise toward the end of discharge.
The total heat generated in the cell has three components: entropic, ohmic,
and electrochemical polarization. The heat rate attributable to electrochemical
polarization is expected to be much lower in the beginning of discharge, and to
increases gradually. The entropic contribution is a function of the chemical state
of the participants in the main cell reaction. Ohmic heating is not expected to
exhibit significant change during discharge, and is expected to be lower than the
heat due to entropy change. The suggested reason for the initial increase in the
heat rate during discharge is entropy-related. The main cell reaction is delithiation
at the cathode, which is believed to be exothermic. The structure of LixCoO2 and
LiNiO2 has been studied and they are believed to undergo reversible phase
transitions due to switching between trigonal and monoclinic crystal symmetries, s
Bernardi, Pamikowski, and Newman 9 reported that phase changes contribute to
the total enthalpy and such changes are included as a separate term besides
reactionenthalpy and the enthalpy of mixing. The suggested explanation for the
initial increase, tbllowed by lowering, in the heat rate curve is the phase change in
the cathode active material.
THERMONEUTRAL POTENTIAL
The heat dissipation data obtained in this study can be used to
calculate the thermoneutral potential using the following equations:
Etl = Qdiss/I + EL (7)
EH is thermo-neutral potential, I is discharge current and EL is Cell voltage
during discharge. This equation assumes that the discharge reaction is
100% efficient; and parasitic reactions are neglected
Figure 7 shows the variation of calculated EH values during charge and
discharge. The three curves that show the variation of EH during discharge at C/5,
C/2, and C have a plateau in the mid-discharge region. The curve obtained during
charge at C/5 shows very stable values for EH .The calculations suggest an
average value of 3.836 V for EH as given in Table 2.
The values obtained in this study for the thermo-neutral potential
are in agreement with the negative temperature coefficient for the voltage
reported in the literaure. 5 It can be inferred from the thermoneutral
potential that:
• The products of the discharge reaction are more ordered than the
reactants.
• Zero heat generation and endothermic cooling occur at some point
during charge.
• Battery discharge will generate heat.
• Open circuit potential will be less than thermoneutral potential at all
temperatures.
Ordinarily, the thermoneutral potential can be used to calculate heat dissipation
during various operating conditions, based on known voltage profiles during
charge and discharge. Before values reported in thus study are used, they should
confirmed using cells produced under various manufacturing conditions.
CONCLUSIONS
The experimental data suggest that the capacity of lithium-ion cells
increased from 0.98 Ah at 0°C to 1.31 Ah at 25°C. The cells yielded a
slightly lower capacity when discharged at C/10, compared to C/5, that
was contrary to expectations. Self-discharge at 25°C in the 72-hour
charged stand test was 1% per day.
Thermal capacity of the cell was 40.24 J/°C. The heat dissipated
during discharge increased with the rate of discharge. During charge,
endothermic cooling was obtained initially, followed by exothermic
heating beyond 55% state-of-charge. At C/2 rate of discharge (which is
considered medium rate) the heat dissipated was 11.2 mW/cm 3 . The heat
dissipation profile during discharge was also characterized by an inflection
unlike thatobservedtbr Ni-Cd and Ni-H2 cells. The inflection, which
appears as a reduction in the heat rate, is attributed to phase changes in
both LiCoQ cells.
The experimental values obtained for the heat dissipation at various charge
and discharge rates were used to calculate a thermoneutral potential of 3.836 V.
This proposed value can explain the endothermic cooling during charge and the
negative temperature coefficient for the cell voltage.
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